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Shared Sports Facilities 

1. Sports activity for Disabled 

IAU , representing the sports activity, organizes (the University Athletics Championship for People with 

Disabilities) which is open for all 

🗓️ Monday 6/2/1444 AH 

     East Campus - Sports Stadium 

     3:00 PM 

# فيصل _بن_عبدالرحمن_الإمام_جامعة   

 

https://twitter.com/dsa_iau/status/1606925904889921538 

  

https://twitter.com/dsa_iau/status/1606925904889921538
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2. Sports activity for all 

 

In order to achieve the goals of #Kingdom_Vision_2030 to improve the quality of life of the individual 

and the family by creating the necessary environment to support and develop new options that enhance 

the participation of citizens, residents, and visitors in cultural, recreational, and sporting Activities 

#ImamAbdulrahman_Bin_Faisal_University represented by the Deanship of Student Affairs, works to 

create the necessary environment that contributes to discovering the talents of young people and buds 

and nurturing them. Developing and refining their skills in various recreational, sports, educational and 

cultural fields under the supervision of specialized educational and sports cadres. From this standpoint, 

the debt announces the start of work: 

#IAU_Sports_and_Entertainment_Academy 

 

https://twitter.com/IAU_KSA/status/1699422206999003363 

 

 

 

https://twitter.com/IAU_KSA/status/1699422206999003363
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3. A day for all 

On the occasion of # الإعاقة_ذوي _للأشخاص_العالم  _اليوم  under the slogan (A Day for All), 

# الطلبة_شؤون _عمادة  _IAU represented by the sports activity, and in cooperation with the Future Branches 

Center for Local People with Special Needs, organizes the Sports Festival for People with Disabilities.  

 

 

 

https://twitter.com/dsa_iau/status/1731251506660114520 

  

https://twitter.com/dsa_iau/status/1731251506660114520
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4. Tennis tournament 

IAU , represented by the sports activity, organizes a table tennis tournament for university employees. 

 

https://twitter.com/dsa_iau/status/1627220087261528068 

  

https://twitter.com/dsa_iau/status/1627220087261528068
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5. Volleyball tournament 

# الطلبة_شؤون _عمادة  _IAU , represented by the sports activity, organizes a volleyball tournament for 

university employees. 

 

 

 

https://twitter.com/dsa_iau/status/1627219932856348672 

 

  

https://twitter.com/dsa_iau/status/1627219932856348672
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6. Football Championship 

# الطلبة_شؤون _عمادة  _IAU represented by the sports activity, organizes the University Colleges Football 

League Championship. 

 

 

https://twitter.com/dsa_iau/status/1635675003193643008 

  

https://twitter.com/dsa_iau/status/1635675003193643008
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7. University Championship 

# الطلبة_شؤون _عمادة  _IAU , represented in the sports activity, organizes the University Championship (for 

studies). 

 

 

https://twitter.com/dsa_iau/status/1637722830665072640 

 

 

 

 

 

https://twitter.com/dsa_iau/status/1637722830665072640
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8. Iron fist Championship 

# الطلبة_ون شؤ _عمادة  _IAU , represented by the sports activity, organizes the university (iron fist) 

championship. 

 

 

https://twitter.com/dsa_iau/status/1637722940614516736 

  

https://twitter.com/dsa_iau/status/1637722940614516736
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9. Bow and Arrow Championship 

# الطلبة_شؤون _عمادة  _IAU , represented in the sports activity, organizes the university championship (for 

bow and arrow). 

 

 

https://twitter.com/dsa_iau/status/1637740272523018244 

 

 

 

 

 

  

https://twitter.com/dsa_iau/status/1637740272523018244
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10. Sports activity 

Dear students and employees of # فيصل _بن_عبدالرحمن_الإمام_جامعة   

Within # نبيه_مبادرة  and on the occasion of #   _العالم  _اليوم
الطلبة_شؤون_عمادة# للمش  _IAU represented by the 

Sports Activity Department, invites you to register and participate in the walking event. 

 

 

https://twitter.com/dsa_iau/status/1630108604689707008 

  

https://twitter.com/dsa_iau/status/1630108604689707008
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11. Cross country Championships 

University cross country championship results 

Won first place       

Student/ Maha Al-Dandan - College of Dentistry 

Won second place       

Student/Israa Nazir - Faculty of Dentistry 

Won third place       

Student/ Bashayer Al-Mashaan - College of Computer Science 

 

https://twitter.com/healthclub0/status/1607415172401958913 

  

https://twitter.com/healthclub0/status/1607415172401958913
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12. Female students Cross Country Championship 

The Vice Deanship of Student Affairs for activities and support for female 

students, represented by the Sports Activity Department, organizes the University 

Cross-Country Championship for female students 

 

 

https://twitter.com/healthclub0/status/1605251392926539776 

https://twitter.com/healthclub0/status/1605251392926539776
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13. Thanaya Sports club 

Thanaya Sports Club announces the start of the girls’ football tournament                       

The sharing link was sent via email        

 

 

https://twitter.com/iaudentsport/status/1606279155728887808 

 

 

https://twitter.com/iaudentsport/status/1606279155728887808

